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POOR sleep can neg at ively impact our heart health, along with many other areas of our
phys ical and men tal well being.
Pri or it ising your seven to nine hours shut eye every day is one of the best things you can do
to sup port your health.
Dur ing sleep, our body gets to work help ing us to recover both men tally and phys ic ally,
which helps us feel ener gised, alert, and ready for the day. Sleep isn’t something to over -
look, so here are some tips for help ing to improve your sleep.
Limit ca� eine
Who doesn’t love a morn ing cuppa? Whilst a small amount of ca� eine early in the day is
unlikely to impact our sleep, ca� eine can stay in our blood stream for many hours after
con sump tion.
This can neg at ively impact the qual ity of our sleep and abil ity to fall asleep. So, say no to
ca� eine after lunch.
Turn o� the screens
Melatonin is our sleepy hor mone, and we need to allow our body to pro duce lots of it to
ensure a good night’s sleep.
Bright lights in our envir on ment can reduce the pro duc tion of melatonin, spe ci�c ally the
blue light from com puter screens, tab lets, and mobile phones.
Try switch ing o� screens an hour before sleep time and read a book or have a bath instead.
Spend time out doors
Research shows that simply being inside dur ing the day, rather than spend ing time out -
doors, reduces our melatonin pro duc tion at night by 50%.
Grab your train ers and hit the pave ment for a walk or run out doors for at least 20 minutes
every day.
Cre ate a routine
Humans are creatures of habit, and we thrive on routine. Cre at ing a bed time ritual can help
sig nal to our bod ies that it’s time for sleep.
Try to choose low stim u la tion activ it ies like read ing, listen ing to music, or even hav ing a
cup of (ca� eine free!) tea such as cam o mile.
For more tips on how to stay healthy, sign up for our weekly healthy tips at www.heartre -
search. org.uk/healthy-tips
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